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the evening, with; a vocal soloi The
program , closed with a skit, "The
Coquette, la. which the-- follpwlng
took part: Ruth Hazelton, Laura
pemberton, Vlrgir Moorhead, Ken-net- h"

Jennings. Paul Pemberton
and Jack Baker.

The church ' basement was dec
orated with a profusion of spring
flowers. .. i:. ,.

PROBLEMS than 64.e,6d person liyiag in the 'ffiUnited States .today were "child
i? A charming affair, pf yesterday brides," le?a than 19 years 6f age nafternoon was the bridge tea of

Adelo, Oatcrisoara Kew Flwso otwhich Miss Dorothy Patterson; was
hostess for 'the pleasure of Mrs.

when ,they married, or were mar
fled to brides, under that age, and
tha great majority of these, con-
trary, to popular belief, are native

UIJYISIATICJNS OF A WIFI5
Lwls Green (Nellie Rowland) .at
the home of Mrs Edward Q. Pat white of native parentage. TheseCopyrlfM by Newipaper Feature
terson.. The: wedding ,f Mr." and Service are a few of the many facts rfi--

Saridga of Danzig Slow
;;;Tp En jpr$e Roty ,Ye$sel

"UANZI6; March
experts are' reluctant to pass Judg-
ment on the' recent 'trio of the

Mr, Greftwa aw went of . last
MY MARRTAQB PROBLEMS

vealed isv an extended .study-"-: of
child marriages :parsued in 90cr
ties iu 28 states, a preliminary
ye$ort pn which was made public
here today by the . Russell Sage

CHAPTER 420

pqnttp. oapIlf .predominated in
the lovely sprint;' . flower used
abofc hroom and --on the; tea
table which slowed ' with candle

rQtQfshfjr Buckua from this pprtte

Monday and Tuesday are Month-en- d Clearance Days
Here, ancj Needless to Say House Gleaning Here Means a
Drastic Price Concession on all Odds, Broken Sizes, Hurts

etc. Come and See ForYourself!

THE MUSIC TO WRICK DK3KTT
CAME HOME TO MADGElight fropt jglvr .eAntelajbra.j foundation.-- . ' --

.4 .
aoina--jne- say tne unclean
fs. so jmalU anil the rotor snbstfc-tut- e

for sails so new, ihat long
experimentaUon wfth larger, shipp

AND CLAIRE- Mia. Patterson ..incited,., tcj .bp This situstioa ,is due ht large
hes gruBt.for tha afuraoon Mt measnre to two causes, says theWhat's the matter - ClaireKxK peeked Jrs Bprrell Adams.
Mra. , freight Quteenberry, ji?s

report: the fact that many states
require no- - better evidence of age
)han the affidavit ot one of the
candidates, for a marriage license.

win he necessary ,ta test the. com-
mercial "alue.'pt. te new; Inren-tio-n

4r NeTertheLeEs e speed of
the Bucks u from. Danzlzig to Grao-gempu- th

; i ; regarded as - satisfac

Poster, asked, as , I stood startsg
at the open kitchen epupboard la
th.e Bliss, apartment, T
as , if . ysVd jest remembered an
arpppratment at the dentist's,?.! and thai the legal minimum mar Aill

Richard JMatef MrCla.ude Steus-lo- ff

MrsIwis Griffith. $Irs.
JBYftJerJcki geckeboh.j Miss Amel-
ia, Babcock. Miss Josephine Bsuro-gar.taetr.M-iai

Lucille Moore, ill?prudence Patterson; and; the hon1-o- r

guest Mrs. Louis 3reen.p

riage age is 'still only 12 yearstory, in comparison with the aver I wanted to retort that I felt.af for girls and 14 - years for boysage speed of sailing ships of the t I had. jnst completed .the; ap
same size over a similar, distance). pointment- - Ipstepd. t I waved my

- The memory . of rold , , clippers
which crossed the Atlantic from

hand toward the fragile, exquisite
glass, and.ehlna- - upon, the upper

In JfewTTorkINew': Jersey; Penn-
sylvania, Kentucky, Louisiana,
Virglaa-- t Pier id a Maryland,
Rhode IslandTennessee. Colorado
Idaho,. Maine, and Mississippi. .

Bpsto to;LjTerpoplliv412 or 11 shelves of the tupbriard.
zdays y& pot, fade; from the minds There's reason nougbi for any

ol shipping- - men. who still look housewife's dismay,? MIi saldL .Continuing the report given ont
by the' Foundation says: ""The "i Liiigette

"There isn.t common dish. In theback with . faxpr-- . upon the great
old failing shiparhjebr were mak seriousness of the situation ' beplace. ; I caut use; thoae. Suppose comes even more impressive whening records in the - middle of last should break them;?? I

Sba :t veeaehed up .. a negligent It Is known that the foundationcentury, whan- - sailing, was in its
gio?y. It s.elfay that, the oW-- handV. took, dows ono. of the cups classes as child .brides only those

Under 16 years of age; that.lt does

Belle Irwin visited in Port-
land during the mid-wee-k.

'
v t
it !Mr-and..MY-

and children, Betty" and Bob, sad
father,. Charles

Clemenson of Los Angeles, were
naf sis fori fat few-- days ' of - Mrs.
Charles Oglesby. 1"v. ; 'V,--'-.- -

x-
-

'Mr-an- d MrsDanlr. Sr.,4n4
Mrs. Kitty dfaver trtw Portland
guest during; the week.

" 6a .t tbV.most en'joyablef- - sor
".eiajt afialraj ?h,eUl at LfsBp
Methodist cTmrch'Trf many' Veks

v Stamped
Goods

19c
Among these are Ma& .

Jong covers. Buffet Eets--

Napkins, Scarfs, package
''goods.

and held It out to me gingerly.

' Remnants
Half Price

2VL1DRAS SHIRTINQ
HALF PRICE

One lot 32 Inch Shirt-
ing Madras at this price.
Splendid for blouses,,
mannish shirts, frocks,,
etc. .

timers do not care to have it inr
tima tad. that revolving, steel tgwea-- s not take, account tha many mar"I suppose that's 'some mora be
will ever "rival the romantic rig loved old stuff,"" she said, & note 0.

riages ot children over, 16, but
under 18; , and, that the total ofofgDodhutnored- - contempt in her Crepe de Chine Tunics

$5.00
ging of the j4 HfV$, eyen if
thy oo bring about economy; in
operation and lower freight rates.

$67,Q00 . child brides . and hus- -voice., i v- -: : ft. "
bunds of child , brides is increased

I took it from her carefully.
and fookec? It over, a charming Crepe

each -- year by thousands of addi-
tional chitd marriages. Nor have
the foundation's investigators In

5 tunics of printed and plain
Chine, sizes 3S. 38, 4. 4244.thing of, ancient . vintage, incon; AaotheioodX waw to cultivate

the vlTtoe vpf , fajtlence l to lend gruous enough In this prosaic New cluded in their estimates boysa; friend tea. dollara. . '
York apartment house.- - It belongwa ttaofi Fr4da? evening whtnl AAmarried at 17 or younger to girls

or women older than 1 5, becauseed with lofty panelled rooms in
stately 'old houses .such as thatNo min ever ta to' busy to lis the number ot such; marriages is Silk Dresses

. $8.95
ten to the caller: who Comes tp of Aunt Dorse Paige, where I had

.fhe lare; epmmlttee - o.f t the
Ladies oclcity were hostesses
for , the ' members of the congrega-
tion. Mrsv William McCall as
president o.f ithe Iadies ' AidV. ao--

relatively sxaalL ipraisje. . witnessed .Leila Fairfax's marriage "The study, whiah is still under M0to Alfred Durkee. way., covers not only, the .childt.cietr. Introduced the-chairma- of marriage problem, .but-th- o wholeFlippant Pllloso'phy.(Slices 3cZCq
Among these one may choPse a very prac-

tical frock, crepe de Chines, Cantons and
Russia Crepes, siaee 1 to 38. Colors navy

blue, black, brown and powder blue.

the-- committee. MJH.-.iFy Penv
feertpn.. Mrs Pembefton's assist- -

subject of. the administration of
mp.rrlage laws. The sections . .ofSpmewheria In my mental refer

n4 IncUded Mf. ctixnir the-- report dealing wfth chfld mar- -encetflewas tan item to the ef-- Rn thejhes at .once with St.
Jacobs OIL . . . Let v it penetrate. fect thai Dicky once haq spokes
Watch the magic jvellef. It breaks

Boys
Flannel
Shirts
$1.00

qt UUle, Miss-Blis- s as, belonging
to an old Iew Orleans family.

riages wur he published within a
few weeks' and will immediately
be' brought to the attention of
leagues of women voters, marriage

Sport Silks
Mallinson
Quality

stcdX. Mrs. C. A. Arpke, and )Mts..
Fred' aott.- - Experrenoea- - among
the menberf were Ifeold relating tp
(he dollar-earnin- g project of the
a4 society. ;:r-v-

" ... A delightful number'oar theprcj-gra- m

wa . the-- r )llahy-- ' eong by

up the congestion. ' .That is how
mothers, fo 5 years have, de-
fended their children . from . chest

and hs fiese ' of china confirmed
law administrators; school auththe memory ; , t j - r i

It is indeed." i said, putting itcolds. . It'-- , the first . thing, the and Chin-Crep- es

in
brown andreverently back iateb the closet- - 4

Roshanara
chilla Satin
navy, black.Lena Jdedler Helen . Pembertan,

orities state and local legislators,
clergymen and social . ;welfare
agencies throughout the country.

;"An-- illustration .of ; the public
apathy in the matter, it is a; fact

U yc-- mean, tpc UH b9 tnax
best; thing 4o i..y .

St. Jacobs Oil
--Sl- 13 and 13 only.
Boys' khaki flannel shirts
well made and very dur-
able. J ; .;

wood. '
1Ma tine Ulrldi and Heieix HerUog.. any sane, woman use those dishes

Mrs. Corydon ; Blodgett. gaie: a $3.48 ydTr tfay,. ad. tahea arp p,f them
pleasing . piano, solo. while iMrs III!herBelfT" Claire- - demanded tn--
Arthur added to the enjoyment of

that in 14 states It is legally pos-
sible for a girl to marry at. an
earlier age than that at which she

creduloualy.: : i,V: t 1
.

"There. such -- women lei? m
Is permitted to become a wagethe world." I said dryly.
earner- - The 'marriageable age ofThai belong qn- - the shelves

t girls has remained as inactive iswith the china, then," she retort
sue, in,-thes- states, .while theired. ?VI everything old nputhefe?"

; MfJo; but tfi all nausaajly good educational, and . child welfare
agencies have kept the age - ofJLELLISImmm 1 answered, 'Tp- ---and a rare.0. .

morrow I shall go to the nearest
five and ten and .buy some dishes

leaving school and; of entering In-- .

dustry a burning one.
'

; "in the matte? of child marSTUDIOPORTRAIT to use while: we are here. , . !

"And until thenr don't eat your riages, no group in any section pf
the United States has yet givenheart out it something should be chiw .

broken." she , said , fllppanUy, Berious attention to the social ef
"Thsre's nothing in the ' world

Vanity
Boxes
$1.98

Silk and Wool

DRESSES
fect of existing laws and to their
necessary, daily adaptation in thewhich can't be paid for." ;

FOR.
BETTER

PICTURES
license, offlees. It should be noted"Making Yourself at Home." I
that these facta concern the gen

Wash Frocks .

' 98cand$l.89
- "

High grade tub frocks?
for children reduced, for
Month End Clearance.
Buy them now!!

fs that your philosophy?" The eral public also, and parents more
than any-- other one section of theB. 1

r Tan and black : Vanity
Cases with complete fit-tin- ge.

Extraordinary at
this price. (Only 10 In
lot);

query sprang Invoratarily from my
Husb and the next second I was 9public."

il
25

ashamed of having said it.- - To
'The car's speed' may be due, tocover it, I " muttered somethingm the ass In the front seat or thenervously about making out the dresses in this lot that comprise bothwhite mule in the hack seat.grocery lift, a.nd ; began looking

through the cans of supplies left silk and wool. Dresses that formerly sold at
several times this price! See this range
early Monday morning. ;i Youth will be served. It doesn'ttt te. mlstreBs. of the little, apart

takes an : attack, of bronchitis toment.; .
. :' i

(Basement)I paid tribute tq fier. thruttness get Wales on the front page.Portrait, CdrnrQrcwl

Home Photography illand management as I did so. Ex-

cept ' fpr staple ; groceries which
would not deteriorate hr her ab BBSsence .of a month, her cans were
practically - empty. There : was
enough coffee for one- - making, the
same.amount of ten small amounts ma-- Alia ?sene 142? Oren PWjng,
9t sugar, salt pewer, spices, ana Glove 'Silksmall amounts ot cleaning pow Sift,

Govns
$3:48i.4

Hosiery
$1.89 pair

ders. ..M ' 1

,Wlthlha certain- - knowledsa, that
Dicky would, bo suUy in PToppr-tip-n

r to the -- amount ot . shopping
he had to do, I resolved to use
the: supplies I found, all of whlch- -

IfTake. BtltM to-- Walt Kidneys
, Bach: Patn Ye or Bladder

liptbers 4

"-
-r highest grade p,ual-Iti- es

are shown m this lot
o( odd styles In black and

Only-- four: Crepe de
Chine, gowns la this Jot,
lace trimmed, pink and
orchid.

L were of standard brands, to be
bfown.found, In fa , good storer. no, to

' Flush your kidneys by drinking
a- quart of water each day; also
take salts occasionally, isays

replaco them with good measure
when I left...

I put down on the list for Dicky
only the things for the mornln's
breakfast, frnit. : cereal, butter,
bacon, eggs and an order for

noted authority who tells us that
too much rich food forms acids
which almost paralyze the kid- -.

Bacetaerit Specialsneys In their efforts to expel HAUW . jV- - . w " r

While I tnus busied myself, Clalro from - the ; blood. .They become
sluggish and weaken; then you
may suffer with a dull misery in
the kidney region, sharp pains in f 5 pairs of wpmen's shoes, fine, kids, etc,

medium' and high heels. Mostly smalt sizes,

2W to 4. Extra special, 59c pair.the back or sick- - headache, dlzziSB

nessY; your stomach sours, tongue "Boiicloiris coated, and when the weather

who had pretended ; not to ' hear
my qtfery as to her -- philosophy,
prowled, axound i the . apartment,
hasidiiag he books and ameR ar-

ticles pf br,ICTVb.ral. with,..' :free
dpm - and carelessness' that : made
me exceedingly, nervous; - . '. ;

fhe finished 'her peregrinations
at thephdnograph, where she put
pn ev'record which I recognized as
ond'' Of the' highest priced-- ones.

is bad you have rheumatic twing . .49c each.--Men's and hoys' ties .la a muraraajsa:; Vita
es.' The urine gets cloudy, full of
sediment, the channel's often get

Women's belts1, odd lot . . - AOpsore and irritated, obliging you to hi -

Slippers 29q pair
-- 10 pair 'of leather

Turkish boudoirs in blue,
t black and purple. . Metal'
lie embroidery- - trimmed.
, Shoes; 98c -

--Odd iot wpmea'si phpes
black and brown alsa a

seek relief two or three times dur

- Munsinjx
Union Suits

,69c r
Bodice and Bullt-i- a

top, tight knee, spring
and' summer1 weight" un-
ions. --Some silk lislea in
this lot.

ing the. night i'".. - i ;L Dlckx came' .in as the strain of . .15o toBoudotr-Caps- 'really -- wonderful 'cello spio
sounded through, the ropm.

; To ' help 'neutralise' these brl-tati- ag

adds, . to help cleanse the
kidneys and! flush - off the body's
urinous waste; get four ounces of
Jad; Salts from any pharmacy

'; rMak1ne 'yourself at home, Ibwx atcf sCt
1 few - - pair of ; . oxfords,

iil-- - (Long vamps). . .see.", he said as he shrugged out
1 . MMh. . BwtMt here; - take a tebleepoohful Inkr i oowecUy wA P

pf 'WsL top coat, i , -

-- lVI always doJ'she retorted.
'Police! i J Bt . tha. thing slow!
rrd rolne to quicken It"

glass of; water before breakfast
for afew. days, and' your Efdpeys
may, then act fine. .This famous
salts is made ' from the acid . of

Without, lifting; tljo needle, she

Oiilu a Few of the Many, Memoswutiy prew nacs. , xnere was
grapes and lemon Juice, combinedgrayng sound, and Dicky and I

gave 'simultaneous,: gaap 9t dis with . lithla and . has been used
for years to help flush and stimumay. . He tDrang forwardw iiitea
late sluggish, kidneys; i also ' tothet needle, and, f topped " the ,

ma
chine-- '.-'.- i ':- -

?. L waited v tensely ; to hear what
he. would say, for I" knew thatDowntown Ar ryvjexins Pwlor F?tncy Vcilcc--
she had run cPuqter to two of his

4 4

: 98i
.$1.00
$1.98.
.$1;89

. Box Stationery ......
Silk Hose
Boudoir Caps ........
Cordette Silks, yd..

neutralise .. the acids, .la the sys-te- u

sa thej no Ion ges Irritate,
thus often relieving bladder weak-
ness. .. . ,

JaA Sal's . is, inexpensive; can
cot injure and makes a delightful
effervescent lithia-wat- er '..drink-By.a- ll

means hays ypur
examine your kidaeys at least
twin's-- Trtr."-- .' iT,

most pronpn3ce4 prejudice- -
s ?t lnterferiss with rthaj me-chani-

of a phonograph, and

Thestf are high grade fancy re'.'
inch widths. - Buy them tomorrow at

'-" 'Price!
Ealem's Leading Department Storefree, with.- - po'sses- -

s'oit sot cse'i. cfa. ...'.- -


